Abstract-These days livestock farming can contributes to the huge profit income to the farmers. The main element must be considered in order to ensure the animal is in good condition is by monitoring the health status. The health data collections in the field such as core body temperature, heart rate, medications, call for fast and accurated method, which allows repeated measurement through time. One of the popular technique for measuring the spatial distribution and temporal variation of livestock health data content is by using Android Smartphone. In this paper we present the development project called Livestock Information System (LIS) on Android Smartphone to access continuously the animal state of health data. This project use Android operating system where equipped with bluetooth technology where it will communicate and process the wearable health sensors reading and display the exact temperature and heart rate of the livestock. In order to gather statistical data from mobile based to PC via web services , Google Cloud Storage enable this interaction. This device is reliable and accurate in determining the livestock health status.
INTRODUCTION
The livestock is one of the branches of the agricultural component that can produce other items such as food, dairy products and labor. In this study, we focused on cattle breeding although there are some fish and shrimp farming.
Livestock diseases compromise animal welfare, reduce productivity, and can infect humans. Animal diseases may be tolerated, reduced through animal rearing, or reduced through antibiotics and vaccines. In developing countries, animal diseases are tolerated in animal rearing, resulting in considerably reduced productivity, especially given the low health-status of many developing country herds. Disease management for gains in productivity is often the first step taken in implementing an agriculture policy. Disease management can be achieved through changes in animal rearing field monitoring. These measures may aim to control spread using automated electronic measures, such as controlling animal mixing, controlling entry to farm lots and the use of protective clothing, and quarantining sick animals.
Animal identification is a big market globally and is growing at a rate of over 30 percent every year [1] . Globally, millions of cattle, pets, and birds are tracked and identified using electronic identification technologies, primarily Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) technology. Previously, barcodes were used for animal ID, which is now rapidly being replaced by RFID because of the latter's advanced features and advantages. RFID does not require a line-of-sight between the tags and the readers [2] . A reader can read RFID tags from a distance. Furthermore, with anti-collision technology, a reader can read multiple tags at a time thus tracking and identifying several animals at the same time. This not just ensures safety and security of the animals, but also reduces the requirement of manual labor and the time taken to identify the animals.
While some countries have not yet adopted the International Standards Organization, ISO 11784, ISO 11785 and ISO 14223 for animal identification, countries such as Australia, Europe and Canada starts to implement this system [3] [4] [5] [6] . As a direct result of this adoption, any countries wishing to export animal to these countries must have proper tracking and tracing records which mandate the use of RFID. Using the unique numbered RFID tag provides a very efficient method of identifying animals and collecting data far more quickly. Each unique FRID tag can be linked to the database Ever since the break of Mad Cow disease, it become more important to implement automatic livestock profiling and tracking, so that the consumers of meat and other animal products can be protected from animal-borne diseases [7] . RFID plays a vital role by ensuring complete traceability. The meat industry participants can now control animal diseases by keeping track of the vaccination data on a regular basis and also checking the health of the cattle. During an outbreak of a disease, the RFID animal identification system can easily identify the flocks being affected and those can be isolated to stop further spread of the disease.
In recent years, the existence of different types of wearable sensors with small size and powerful functions has facilitated convenient and comprehensive monitoring of the heart rate and temperature for health monitoring purposes. In addition, nowadays, the introduction of many intelligent smart phones comes with powerful tools such as web browsing, internal database, voice recognition, GPS locators, wireless local area networks (Wi-Fi) and the Internet. These make the latest smart phone is the best choice for mobile platform development in advanced applications. To improve the project potential, we further investigated the popular cloud storage platform with broad range of features such as Google Drive. The advantage of Google Drive includes, it manages information between disease infected animals and multiple veterinary experts. In addition, it also maintains the confidentiality of Livestock Information Report (LIR) and provides easy access to the Livestock's personal LIRs at any time from any location. Finally all the important parameters for livestock health data also can be transfer into a third-party laboratory for further analysis purposes. Therefore, it is possible to organize wearable sensors with smart phones, Bluetooth and Google Drive together to create a collaborative, systematic, and integrated livestock monitoring system for long term, real time and remote monitoring the additional data extracted from flock book such as medication, animal profile, group and farm movement.
The Livestock Information System are designed by modules. It consists hardware and software part. Using a modular approach, parts are easier to implement and troubleshooting can be done easily. Figure 1 shows the architecture of this device. It was divided into four components such as online data storage known as Google Drive, Android smartphone, RFID tags and reader. Android user interface (UI) act as an interaction platform which can transfer any information needed by a user from RFID system to the smartphone. Mobile phone will store the information gathered from RFID reader into the SQLite database, and further transfer the information into the Google Drive through the web providers. Furthermore, this information can be analyzed by Department of Veterinary Services (DVS) and animal laboratory for immediate response if livestock is being attacked by any diseases. This paper organized as follows: Section II and section III describes the Android operating system and data acquisition models in details. Section IV and section V describes the hardware and software development. Section VI described the result and discussion and followed by conclusion in Section VII. Fig.1 The architecture of Livestock Information System.
II. ANDROID OPERATING SYSTEM
In Android OS [8] , each application runs in its own memory space and split into several partitions and can't access each other's data. In order to communicate with other applications, it uses an original message passing method in Android. To get the clear pictures of this Livestock Information System in Android structures, the summaries as follows [9] ;
Intent
Intents are asynchronous messages which allow Android components to request functionality from other components of the Android system. Intents can be used to signal to the Android system that a certain event has occurred. Other components in Android can register to this event via an intent filter.
There are two types of Intent: Explicit and Implicit Intent. Furthermore, in Explicit Intents, they specify the target components while implicit intents do not specify a target component. Here, the android system itself finds the best component for handling the Intent.
Component
There are four different types of application components. Each type serves a distinct purpose and has a distinct lifecycle that defines how the component is created and destroyed.
1) Activity
An Activity is an application component that provides a screen with which users can interact in order to do something, such as dial the veterinary health team, take a photo, send an LIR, or view a health result for the Livestock. Each activity is given a window in which to draw its user interface. The window typically fills the screen, but may be smaller than the screen and float on top of other windows.
2) Service
A service is a component that runs in the background to perform long-running operations or to perform work for remote processes. For example, for data collection from wearable sensors, a Bluetooth connection must be setup through a service.
3) Broadcast Receiver
A Broadcast Receiver is a component that responds to system-wide broadcast announcements. For example, a broadcast announcing that the screen has turned off.
4) Content Provider
A content provider manages a shared set of application data. User can store the data in the file system, and SQLite database. Through the content provider, other applications can query or even modify the data.
Operating system and Kernel level of Security
At the operating system level, the Android platform provides the security of the Linux kernel, as well as a secure inter-process communication (IPC) facility to enable secure communication between applications running in different processes. These security features at the OS level ensure that even native code is constrained by the Application Sandbox. Whether that code is the result of included application behavior or an exploitation of application vulnerability, the system would prevent the rogue application from harming other applications, the Android system, or the device itself.
This project development involves the integration systems of an android platform, RFID technology and the use of Ultra High Frequency (UHF) band for the entire construction of a mobile information system. The design of the system assumes that each animal receive health monitoring device and unique identification number. Furthermore, this mobile information system can be used all the time and data can be saved through internal SQ Lite database and then transfer into Google Drive for accessing the database through a web provider.
III. DATA ACQUISITION MODELS
In developed an appropriate architecture for data acquisition model, some of the modules has been developed such as UI module, interface module, feedback module, processing module and database module. All of these modules are working together and can be connected to the web services. Other than that, since the use of the Android OS in application development, Android components such use Activity, Intents, Services, Broadcast Receivers and Content Providers have been used widely in creating Livestock Information System . Figure 2 shows the data acquisition model that shows the interconnection between the modules with external systems such as Google sheet facilities and web services.
IV. HARDWARE

A. Android Mobile Smartphone
Android phone is a device that operates using the open source Android operating system (OS). Android phone is a device that operates using the open source Android operating system (OS). The main manufacturers that produce these devices are Samsung, HTC, Sony and Motorola. Nowadays, more and more smartphone introduced into a global market equipped with a powerful tools that can do multitasking such as listening to music while surfing the internet. Fig.4 shows Android smartphone unit. 
B. UHF Rfid Reader
RFID reader is a device that can be used to send and receive data from the FRID tag. The SmartR400 reader device can read UHF RFID tags and can be connected to Android Smart Phone via Bluetooth function. The Fig. 4 shows the RFID Reader. The RF protocol for this product follows the standard of EPC C1G2 / ISO 18000-6C. 
C. Shenghua UHF RFID Animal Ear tag
An ear tag is a plastic or metal object used for identification of domestic livestock or other animals. In this project, animal ear tags are designed for livestock information system. It's made of polymer materials, non-toxic and does not affect raising the animals. The Fig. 5 shows a UHF RFID tag used in this project. The main reason of using UHF frequency tags is because it gives large better read range which typically from 3m to 10m depends on reader's antenna. The operating frequency for this passive tag are in the range of 860 MHz to 960MHz and adequate for global use. In addition, this tag meets the EPC C1G2 / ISO 18000-6C standards. 
V. SOFTWARE
The following tools are used throughout this project to build, test, and analyse the livestock.
A. Android SDK
The Android SDK is required to build and deploy Android applications. The SDK contains the tools you'll use to test and debug your application. It also contains tools for creating flexible layouts.
B. Eclipse
Eclipse is the recommended integrated development environment (IDE) for Android development and is the only IDE officially supported by Google [10] . Google publishes a plugin called Android Developer Tools that integrates with Eclipse and provides features like a drag-and drop interface builder. Android developers are not required to use Eclipse, as the Android SDK fully supports command-line development.
VI. RESULT & DISCUSSION
This section discusses the menu available in the Livestock information system which users can store, update and retrieved back the data of animals. Table 1 shows the user interface (UI) menu for livestock health monitoring system. Contains progress report (body temperature, weight and heart rate) of animals health graphs in daily, weekly or monthly.
6) Medications
Contains name and quantity of the medicines given to the livestock. In addition name of caretakers also includes in this menu.
7) Report Data
Contains specific information of the livestock that can be send to stockman, breeder, buyer and DVS.
8) Setting
Setting the connection of RFID reader Figure 6 and Figure 7 shows the real GUI menu appears in actual smartphone. The extra features of this menu is that user can send report data to other third party such as stockman, breeder, buyer and department of veterinary trough the Google cloud storage platform. This livestock information's can be shared everywhere in the world at any time via Google Cloud Storage. 
VII. CONCLUSION
In this paper "Livestock Information System (LIS) on Android Smartphone" has been presented to determine the health status of the livestock. All the design and embodiment of this mobile livestock health care device is described. The device powered by Android operating system provides some information of the heart rate, temperature of livestock and medication taken by the livestock.
This device integrates several features and functions that make it prominent form others. In most products, determination of livestock information system will be based on manual flockbook and some of the device required complicated setting before doing the measurement.
This system is reliable, user friendly and can be used in the field for a long time since the system generates power from mobile battery system.
